






































































































































































































































































































more savage than by politics, by the pros and cons of challenges to logic. 
We had just thought the picture delightful, a vvitty cod. But cries and cat-
calls rang out ; pundits within the audience came within an ace of punch-
ing each other. Fl~ank DolDson was sitting near Cli¥re Bell, whose excite-
ment vvas fever pitch in defense of what he regarded as an unjustly deni-
grated OPLIS of genius 21 (l~,~'~l~rJlj~S~;~:i-) . !*i~ ~i _ _ 
r7~ )~J~ ' yHf~;~f~ J ~'~. )(JJ~l)Jf._-'~f*-~1 ~~~~1)~>~. f~)U~l~~. ~rL~~ 
li~l~~iiil~~Si~il*J~j:~) ~ f~~ ~~ L ~}]J>~~)Cv+ ft :1 ~ ~) '/~~h>O /t ~ i ~ V ･ ~)~~ . ~ (7)I]~J'jC I~ 
tO/J ~) ~~~ r~~~Cv･~) -)~i~. c7)t3lc~(7)~ ~(7)r'-'""i~:1i~)J~~.*~/'4 ~~~7)~7 ~~~~+,-
1)Cv*~. ~~j'*'j=-+*1*,+1~ i~ ~~tL7~~r~~~. ~v*~~/*~f~k.,L･i ' . = ~ LC~' ~ ~~/~'~)~ct -~~:*1 ~ '." ~ / J Lf ~u*,~)I~ ~lj~1~~',1*J'~~~+,.I~. ~~-~*+*-~~"lir~ LCHj.*vhi~)fJ--'-･/EiCMli*~~tn~l}~~ ~ ~ }c7~~~ 
~Cv･ < ~)~,. ~1i~ ~l)}~~ (7)}~ 4mJ~ t) ~ ;~a)~~t)b~tJ~>~~~4~'~jj~__;~~'hOf_-. 
~ ~~ I) ;z.ll~InIUJ~c7)~~J~~('~~l~. ~~1.=_ < h> ~}l~tlFi!Uh~(7)~)J,J~--} ~~I-~~~c7);!~･~J.'**~h~l~il{~~~ fLCv*f*- ~ ~ 
C~) ~) Lh L r~11~~J~=iCn~C'~fl~. f-1~I~*i~ v* ~ ~'~h'~~) ~ y)~~7')L.) ~ 7~4~(7)rf~~"*-'.~"f 
El~7~'J~'~m~fL~l~f.n~c7)7~~~~>}c,+f<Ji~~i~~ ~ ~ L. ,~u~~ljf~c~･'~~.~~l~~t,, ~~Cv*f*. ;~ ~ Lf I~7[L'(7)7~~r 
~>~:'. f~-/ ~/~~~)~~'-'='~~~.""='-'.･---'f~li'~T~~C~'~i~ r7~ )~~ ' yHt~JLf~ J ~~t,~='<~~~:L. l'rJ~~iC 
~=(~~.~~ ~ ~l~ L C v* O f*-(7)~:'~) ~). 4~"--.-¥J-~tJf~c7')~) ~1 71~*t~,,~*'~~}~] ~ ~) l'~~ ~'~~ rLf*-tH.=.･-~1~~' 
,~1{p~l~~~~t~~~~[~ll L. ~~:~~~f:/:~~.~~"~*~~~)("~**nfr(~ i___)~/*~'v~ft~ ~. ~ f*-7 ~ y7.(7)H~lJ~!~~ij~l{j+*fllll~ L~ 
i~t~) ~ ~ ~･. ;~~lL~ ~:')~~~(7)~l!.1-'..'~I~'~'='-=･+'}ct~~f~~~v* ~ IEEI ~l)tLCv*ftl~J'~jillj}c~ +~*'i~',ril~ LC ' ~. 
~ ~ f+]lJ~) ~ ~ } f~~ 1~ f*~ ~ l~7EEll~t~~ ~ ~ ~･~);j) ~ . 
?
People say that the savage no longer exists in us, that we are at the fag end of 
civilization, that everything has been said already ancl that it is too late to be 
ambitious. But these philosophers have presumably forgotten the movies. 
("The Cinema") 
~ C ~ ~t~ C J*~I C ~ f*- ~] ~ ;~.+~. ~ ~ f*.- J,I~'~7 )~7 (7)~I 'y ~}~ ~ ~ )I~C v+ ~ f._- v+. 
~/ ~ If-/ ~E:/ P~~'*-iC~~1Ll~ r7 ~ )~J~ IHf~ ~I~T~ i *i'~~'JL'i~[J~ IU~lFlIIJit 
.-･~Iil･i~ -) ~ Ij ;~~ "~1) ~J ~~*~ v.Cv･f* Spectat07 ~J~~ E7)~IL(7)~)lr~"f]i i~+~~Tr=C~~ ~ 
f*.- ~~:~'++=-･--･+F~l~~~<. ~'<JJ(7):~?)1~Lf:'~c}I~+*nsl[I~i~}b･--"I;-~J= . Close-Up ~~,'1*,iViZ~ ~lJf._- (7)I~~ 1927~i 7 )J (7) ~ ~ . - *' ,',~ C~b~) " ~7)~7/J'JIIL / ~~~"The Cinema"(1926*fF*) ~~t~~v~f*'(7)j~. }])+*-nliiStL,='i'li~~. 
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~~ ~~･~)C;~'j~~5ls-.~~:t~~~;:)C~)Of ~(7)}{+~t~i~ ~;~~~:/J~~t~~~'~~17~ ~5~:A~(1925 
if) ~ ~~!~~L~?'¥~(1928rf~) ~)f~~}c~b/t~). ~il(7)~7)~7(7)~~'l~~:~ ~,b~C~~~C~. 
~(7)~ ~ ,c~~:t~. U~~niiiU21licl)v~C~!i~Cv*~) ~(7)I~_...*'~-1~~~'~)~). ~(7)~L,yJ}~~ i~. I~ 
~~)1926~~ 6 f:1 i * ~ ~7 C Arts ~ v･ ~ A<'~~~ii '~(~~5~~~!~~ fL. ~J4~-- 7 f:1 3 H 'c 
Natiovz, and Athenaeum ~"'Cinema" ~ LCi~i"~U~~ ~~Cv･ ~) ;~ L C 8 ~ 4 n I 
*- E~ ~7(7) New Republic iC"The Movies and Reality" ~ v･ ~ ~ ~ I･ )~~~~ ~7 
)~7(7) t~Tl:~c < W~~~;fLf*-~ ~~~'~ti?. ~~"'=-~~~'~jit. ~~~~~~ ~lfJ5~='~;tLft,F,~~~-.~~(7)'7J~~~~lJ~~ b~)C 
rJ~'-'~i,'i-,^~~Il~~)~)~ ~~'~. ~!iM+ I~nli[lrU~ v~~>i ~1~~7~~~;/~l)~~ ~~~1,L･~~r,.~~F~~;~~LC 
v･ j~ 7~･ ~~~) ~' ~) . 
~iL y ~~:4 (7)rf~~'. ~~7)~7h~~~~~ I, __LifCv･ ~) (7)I~;L*-;z.fl~k~~l~li~~ ~). r7 
'/ h ~l~~-)~ ' i~-~(7)~-.___.*~L. ~~~~:*~f~r~)E~I E I ?;z. I) 7 h lr)~l](7) E3 / I 15~~~**='+* 
~･~~~~J(7)~~:J~~･i~i/~ / ~ Ti~. ~ ~fL~ ~*,'*+T*u'(J7~~ctli~;~*'~*~~)~)~~. ~S~ L;~ 
 
v･c7)I~. ;z.~ l)-~/Ji~:~~tL~)7l~*b7~~ Lf ~~{･･4~i 1)v~C ~~;~~~n~~~~~c7)~bv･~ ~ 
/+".___~'"-~~~'-*+"~c'~1) ~ fLC v･ ~) ~ ~ ~~) ~. 
The eye is in difficulties. The eye says to the brain,'Something is happen-
ing which I do not in the least understand. You are needed'. Together they 
look at the King, the boat, the horse, and the brain sees at once that they 
have taken on a quality which does not belong to the simple photograph 
of real life. They have become not more beautiful, in the sense in which 
pictures are beautiful, but shall we call it (our vocabulary is miserably in-
sufficient) more real, or real with a different reality from that which we 
perceive in daily life. We behold them as they are when we are not there. 
We see life as it is when we have no part in it. As we gaze we seem to be 
removed from the pettiness of actual existence, its cares, its conventions. 23 
(T,~~'t.}J<i~1 ~~ I Jfl ii~i-) 
7: ~ l) -/~ ic~~~+ r) 1~(I~ ~ rL~4~~}C. ~~ik~i~~z:S~~~ ft~-7~~C ~,-."+~L~~_.,...,,_.__i.__.'~'jCl~.~;~ ~L7~~Cv･~~l~i~~'['~=_-
~~:!~v~f*-'LCv~~). = ~ ~v･~ reallty ~l~ r~.__.;~~~-~)JJ~ 4~~ll~;fL~)~ ~tc~ ~C. ~ ~ 
F]'}"it~t~~E~l~~')<'=n~~;~l~~"t~) ~~) ~ i~..-'"'-7~'J::'O f*-. ~ ~ I~1._.~~"~_=~_.jC~a~ f* rl)L;~-*'~i'['~iJ ~ C ~ v･ ~ (7)f 
;~~~ ~ ~} ~(7)rf"~t+ n~1Hj~~~i~1)v,C -/~ l(7) rl~~;~)c7)~)}~~r'~~J ~,B~I*,~) 
~~~) ~ ~ /:~C-'~~+DIJ~~b ~). 
Watching the antics of our kind from this post of vantage we have time to 
feel pity and amusement, to generalise, to endo~v one marL With the attrib-
utes of a race ; watching boats sail and wave break we have time to open 
the whole of our mind wide to beauty and to register on top of this the 
queer sensatlon beauty will continue to be beautiful whether ~A'e behold 
it or not. 2~ (1~,i~!~~~~~~~I~l~i-) 
**~~~*("" ~~z5~S~~t~) ~ ~ C7)t~~V*Hf~ l/ ~/ }' I~~mUIU1~iC ~7)~7~~J~f"I !1'* L ft5~;~~~+~1~. ~ ~)JI~ / ~t~ ~ ~ 
f"･11{~J･.tt.~l~~~L~:~ ~tC V' f*- ~ ~i~:~~L~~~.~(7) ~ ~J~~~ ik)~~~l) < l) f*.-' L f._- ~ (7) ;t~'FFIL).~1)H~~ ~) . 
}) l) -I~. 10'ff_~'U~'(7)~~~~i2~:67)yt.-=-*･.~=~ ~.~~tc.;2~~:'~~'~t~ l~'7;~~~ ~ ~~~-)~;z: ~ / ;~: l) (7)~ 
~.. 1li~l~'.,~""/=~;~L,~~F-~"*I~;~:~r~~~ /:~~h ,1)jr*l-tl)C < fLCV+~ 7J~'~:~ f+A i ,BEI*.V'~~**;'_""'< 
~ t. 
Mrs. Ramsay. When she thought of herself and Charles throwing ducks 
and dral{es ancl of the whole scene on the beach, it seemed to depend 
somehow upon Mrs. Ramsay sitting under the 1~ock, with a pad on her 
knee, writing letters. ...But what a power was in the human soul! she 
thought. That woman sitting there, writing under the rock resolvecl every-
thing into simplicity ; made these angers, irritations faH off like old rags ; 
she brought together this and that and then this, and so made out of that 
miserable silliness and spite ...something this scene on the beach for 
example, this moment of friendship ancl liking ¥;vhich survived, after all 
these years, complete, so that she dipped into it to re-fashion her memory 
of him, and it stayed in the mind almost like a work of art.2s 
~ ~) ~'~~',riJ~'*Fl~'~ ~ ~) ~) ~>(7) ~ ~ iC ~:v~+ff-'_ J~ ~,"I"tl~C ~ 7~~c~35"=~*+T~~=~~~i~4i･･"~"~*+ L,~l*~sjt 7~) ^ . - . ,*)b '*)L ~~). -1)(7)tt~ t,-*--'-･-,~~'[~*~"t. ;~ ~) v^7~1~~. ~~~~~~~f'?'¥~ (7) I) Ij ~ ~~~*"==~~f"~~~" ~~L~S+' ~~t~)67) 
i~ r=~~*'1-~'J ;~.~~) <,' ~) r~~f~~~(7)1=**'J;>;~~~~~~J ~'~)1) ~ l) Ij l~ ;,,._,_.'JF.~1.(7)r･.･,L]}c~t~~i~'1'tC. . ~ **, *- - ,*i*. 
Lll~(7)7~*X~'~) -._'~) < ~~*(7)Il~TF*FrF{j~;~:tfi~~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~~1=i~~'v*,~>+~(7)~I ~ ~ ~ i ~__._'~I '~(7)f~:~ i~ 
~~> l) . 111 L v.~/.J i) /~'-~v. ~ lr~f,~:f~' ~~~~)C ~~ ~ ~/1~7~ ;~~f )l~l)~)7~) ~)~'~ ~. 
~~}c. ;?',)*+"*c< ~L y,~~(7))J/~~) '~'v~z:)r~)iC;~.~ ) 
Further, all this happenecl, we are told, ten yeal~s ago. We al~e beholding a 
world ¥vhich has gone beneath the waves. Bl~ides are emerging from the 



































~*i~* ~ ttf*- ~ ~) ~ V+ ;~ ~ h' ~ ~DtL/1~~ V'. 
~~C. ~L･/ ~~~ ~l~)~~iC. ~~,1~~~:~~~-,JJj(lF~~='"F~~~~H~~ 7 ~ )~J~(7))Je;1)V~C. I~~~iI~~I 
~)~~'~~'l'~i~,f~t~LCV' ~. _F~I_rf~~~~}C~~ }, Jiif~fLftH~~,~l~l~. I+~ ./~~:~~~:ii~~~4~~~: 
t:~ ~~7 l) ~fl)t~~:-~~ ~~)~. 
For instance at the performance of Dr. Caligari the other day a shadow 
shaped like a tadpole suddenly appeared at one corner of the screen. It 
swelled to an immense size, quivered, bulged and sank back again into 
nonentity. For a mcunent it seemed to embody some monstrous diseased 
imagination of the lunatic's brain. For a moment it seemed as if thought 
could be conveyed by shape more effectively than by words. The mon-
strous quivering tadpole seemed to be fear itself, and not the statement' I 
am afraid.' In fact, the shadow was accidental, and the effect uninten-
tional. But if a shadow at a certain moment can suggest so much more 
than the actual gestures, the actual words of men and women in a state of 
fear, it seems plain that the cinema has within its grasp innumerable sym-
bols for emotions that have so fal~ failed to find expression.29 (T,~,+.~~~*~1;~I 
+~~-) 
jf*i LC~~ ~) ~ ~ i ~~< ;z. h - I) -Icl)v･Cl~i~~tL~fLCv~/:~~v･. ~)~7(7)~~ 
I~l~'~~ (), v, f ~)i~ ~ ~ i) - )/ a);'t];r~'~iC(lTj~~~~)~~tLf*.- ~5 ;1:-･~~･J{f (7)~> ~* ~) ~, L ~**"~~) ,* ~ -- ~ * ',". :~ ~7)~7i~ J]~)c4~L. vq)~~))~ ~S'flti~tL~);~(7)i*,*~."}c:. ~~='*i~i~~~Ji}~~~=~~~;~~}~~~~Cc7) ** "** 
~/ ~/ ri~~)~~~4~;;~[]~~lilrui~~' ~i(7)~~~~:)J ~f)H*~) fl~f~~f~ ~~~~*(*~~f~~~) ~ ~ (7)~~ 7~~~v+)~c7) ,'*' . . * + 'L'~)'/~~+ *~~~ tl L;:)iF'I'xj ~~'~.~~i~:~~~~~)(7)~ ~~rlfL7~:rv ~ LC;~~i~I~. R~r~~(7)~~  
=+> ,"*.~~~~ ~f~MILCv^~) i~~r~iUi!~l}~I~ ~~;* I~~~u~(J~~!~t ~Ei･ ~~~(7)~ ~h>}~~ t~r~)~ )$ . '*. ' 
;/~ t* < ~/~~J"=~l)Cv+~. 4/~~~~'f~:~~. ;~tL~,~"~i~+"~'=ec~ OCih~,~+t lw~~n~Ti~ ll~ ;~~ 
~1L~7.__~~~--!)Jtc~OCdi~~d-,t(7)~:~)~) F]'~i}~<Jf~c,~>*~m;[l~~l~_.**/:~c}'. ~･f*-~)~~:r'.~~~'~,~l"'*")**Li~~) 
<~ /-~; ･ ~~~)J>. ~7)~7i~. ~/77~~~~. -~~~~~~i:~;L~ ~ ~ LCv･t*i~~)*,~~~~ 
)~-~. <4~~>(7)~ll=~4~~~ l#~:I~ll~i(7)~l)TT~~l~~ LC~Cv*~) ;~. ~ Ij -~/i~~,*r~,tL 
~);~l t~{r(7)~ f ~)~~ Lf*;+,'~l~ r~~~,v*J ~ v' ) ,_~~~" ~~Al i - - r~;Jk~J ~ :'~~;~ ~~;~i,~) + '* ~~ .* 
).._~:~])J~~41 1) ~ ~ ;/ ~~ / <f~> ~l~. *~~*(" } ~ ~C4/r ~)tL~)~~~~)4~~ililj~. ~~ii:**'--+--'~,c 
7~~c ~ f~~v･~,~t~"-~*t ~ c7)[*r~}(:. "'~'=~~~~i'l;~**~ ~'~~.L~~~~l~ ~ (7)~y*,~ ~ i~:. 4..i~~~ tL~~~~: ~ fL~) ~.'(ff,_- f~ L v, 
~ / - ) Ic4~f!~' ~ 7~'!'v-
~fr,~~~~~?~.~ (7)~* ~i~ r~~~~_;_~~'¥~ ~ LCIJ'+J',J~~rL~)~'lli~. t~･I~/~',7-'_~~ft'i~ LC~ 
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[Prue Ramsay, Ieaning on her father's arm, was given in marriage that 
May. What, people said, could have been more fitting? And, they added, 
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